ROUND 12 – Saturday 13th July – Match Report
AJAX Jackettes vs Albert Park

After losing 3 in a row, the Jackettes were looking for a win as they made the short trip away to
Albert Park.
With numbers low, the Jackettes began the game brightly in difficult conditions.
Kicking with the wind in the first quarter AJAX had most of the play, but couldn't find the big sticks.
Four behinds for the term including a few gettable chances.
Smart made a welcome return and was controlling the rucks. Marget, Abelman and Caplan were
doing well in the midfield and the backline led by Abraham, Gabriel and Mrocki were proving to be
impossible to get past.
The girls needed something special and got it right on the half time siren. Sam Hall, playing her first
game back since an ankle injury, marked around 25 metres out. Kicking after the siren and against
the breeze, she got onto a torpedo and it sailed straight through. In one of the most uplifting
moments of the season, the momentum was enough to inspire our girls to victory.
Excellent games by Grek, Kurland and Bryer in defence ,Nankin and Smart in the midfield as well as
Blum and Mel up forward, capped off a great day for the Jackettes.
Jackettes – 1.8 (14) def Albert Park 0.1 (1) – Goals : S.Hall Best: J. Gabriel, H. Mel, T. Abelman, L.
Nankin, M. Grek, M. Smart
Next the Jackettes are home against De La Salle, Albert Park at 11:00 AM on July 20.

Property of the Week

For Sale
Shop 1 / 8-26 Pratt Street, Moonee Ponds
BITE SIZE SECURE INVESTMENT
- Income: $66,078 pa + GST
- 5 + 5 year lease from January 2018
- 3.5% fixed increases
- 3 month security
- $17,551 security deposit (3 months plus GST)
An outstanding commercial entry level investment securely leased to the 'Daily Grind' cafe.
Superb corner position opposite Woolworths, this corner site has always been a favoured retail
location offering strong security for your investment portfolio.
Please call for further information or to arrange an inspection.
Michael Taylor 0419 533 102

